The African & African Diaspora Studies Program at Tulane University is pleased to announce the ADST Study Abroad Grant Initiative. The purpose of this initiative is to encourage student participation in Tulane University-sponsored study abroad programs in African countries and other regions of the African Diaspora. Grants are valued at up to $1000 and may be used to conduct fieldwork, advance research, or develop community projects that are relevant to the study of Africa and its Diaspora. To be eligible to apply for a grant a student must be:

- a declared ADST major or minor
- registered to study abroad in an African country or a region within the African Diaspora through a Tulane University-designated course; under the supervision of a Tulane University faculty member; or through a Tulane University sponsored organization.

The attached form and supporting documents must be submitted no later than August 31 for students studying abroad in the spring or summer semesters and no later than March 31 for students studying abroad in fall semesters.
AFRICAN & AFRICAN DIASPORA STUDIES PROGRAM
STUDY ABROAD GRANT INITIATIVE
REQUEST FOR FUNDING

Please Note: If you have questions, e-mail adst@tulane.edu. Applications must typed and submitted as an attachment to adst@tulane.edu in accordance with the deadlines set forth in the program description.

Name:
Campus Address:
Permanent Mailing Address:
Email Address: Phone:
Class Standing [ ] Freshman [ ] Sophomore [ ] Junior [ ] Senior

Semester ADST declared as Major:
Semester ADST declared as Minor:

Study Abroad Location: Time Abroad: _ _/ _/_ to _ _/ _/ __

Total Amount Requested (up to $1000):

Respond to the following questions individually or in a narrative essay not to exceed two double-spaced pages.

1. Describe the relationship between your program of study and the experience you hope to gain, or the work that you seek to accomplish, by studying abroad.
2. Describe past experience you have traveling abroad. If you have never traveled abroad, describe steps that you have taken, or plan to take, to prepare to study in your chosen location.
3. If your study abroad program includes a service-learning component, describe the type of organization that you seek to partner with (for example, a school, hospice, or community center) and why you wish to partner with this type of organization.